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The first games of the second
round of the ClP Softball Tourna-
ment at Champion Park in Canton
were played Thursday night. After
a long weekend rest, the second
round win continue this evening.

In the girls' division Thursday,
Francis Cove defeated West Pigeon
by a score of 18 to 16. Hominy
eliminated Beaverdam by a 5 to 4
score.

The boys' 'games were more one-
sided. Center PUeon outsfored
Beaverdam 11 to 5, and West Pl-gr-

had trouble in keeping the
score as they troun'd White Oak
19 to 3. ,

tonight's games Include the girls
of Cruso vs the ladies from Morn-

ing Star at eight; the Thickety
girls against East Pigeon damsels
at six. Thickety boys hit against
Siiunook tonight at seven, and
Iron Duff tries to dim tjfie glory vof
Morning Star at nine. '

Twenty teanig have been elimin-

ated, from the tourney as vf this
morning. Eleven remain,- Gamps
are scheduled for tomorrow and
Wednesday.

The queen of the Community De-

velopment Softball tournament will
be crowned Wednesday night, "If It
doesn't rain," according to tourna-

ment officials. Although entries are
still to be received from several
teams, more than a dozen girls have
been nominated iot the contest.
Nominations are open only to mem-

bers of the teams that took part In

the ball contest, and the contest-

ants have been named by their own

team that defeated Weaverville 12 to 0 is shown above. Left to right, SITTING are: Date'Presslev, James Green Gerald Owen Joe
Clifton Terrell, Charles Sinlgeton, Billy Blajlotk. Toinmj Singleton, Chuiles Stamey, Edwin Mann and manager Clco Pinkerton

SLING: Shuford Wells, Harold Messer, Billy Deitz, Bobby Mea.se, Guy Mease. Jim Campbell, Jessie Welch;' Pat Blavlock Buddy
T. L. Riddle and manager Max Shepard. STANDING: Coach C. C, Poindexter. Doyt Shepard. Neal Stamey, James Shipman, Billy
,n,Wane Howell, Newt Jones, Tommy Owen, Ray Phillip, Bill Queen, Troy Harrgove and Neal Kellv, manager

After the first score a few seconds passed, another Sylva fumble, and another Mountaineer touch-

down. Here J. C. DeWeese reverses roles with Ross to make the score, after which Ross ran over to
make it 14 to 0. The uniforms are still comparative ly clean for the game is less than five minutes old.

Staff Photo).

lis Hear Famous Lenoir Band To Perform Here Friday West Pigeon ChairmanMORE ABOUT

SchoolsTaylor Urges Full Attendance

At Meeting Thursday
The West Pigeon Community

Development club will meet Thurs

Tavlor. District Governor
Lion International was the
leakir at the local club last
v night. His theme was

iig the principals', that the
.'.ion stood for.

day at 7: HO p.m. in the Bethel
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Ribbon
(Continued from page 1)

Park road from Helntooga Ridge.
Although six new Parkway miles

are ready, traffic will he. slopped
at Mile-Hig- h Overlook, four miles
In from Soco Cap, pending comple-
tion of the connecting road into, the'
Park..'

Acting Supt. Robert P, White of
the Great Smoky Park expects the
Park road from Black Camp Gap to
Jlelntooga Ridge to be ready about
November 1. He said, however, that
because of work that will have to
be done by park forces after the
contractor moves out and because it
Will be near the end of the travel
season, opening of the Helntooga

ITavlur said the purpose of
mils Club was to promote
tlations bKween people of
'unity, lofiether with their
iojt'i:t nf helping the blind.
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(Continued from page 1)

conditions; modernization of heat-
ing system. Total cost $7,000.00.

; Waynesville High School (Old)
Cork-ee- l toilet condition; Total
cost $8,000.00,

Hazelwood (Old Correct toilet
condition. Total cost $0,000.00

Aliens Creek New heating sys-

tem; extend lunch room. Total cost
$10,0(1(1.00. ,

Saunook Repair auditorium;
make flooring repairs. Total cost
$5,000.00.

Fines Creek Correct toilet con-

ditions; replace basement floors
with finished material; repair ceil-
ings; nioderni.e water system; Mod-

ernize lighting system. Total post
$11,000.00.

school lunch room. Mrs, Henry H.
Garner, chairman, has urged every
resident to attend since several
important items will be discussed.
Included will be selection of first,
second and third farms for the
Pilot Farm proraam; the Commun-
ity Booth for the Pigeon
Fair; and the announcement of
"Miss West Pigeon," candidate for
"Miss Pigeon Valley Fair".

teammates.
Those who will compete for the

crown and the communities they
represent are Hetlle Franklin,
Francis Cove; Lyda West, Center
Pigeon; Mary Sue Sparks, Saunook;
.lean Surrett, Beaverdam; Mary
Sue justice, Upper Crabtree; Shir-
ley Jones, Hominy; Jewel Evans,
Cruso; Shirley Berry, Aliens
Creek; Judy Ensley, Morning Star;
Alpha Williams, White Oak; Mary
Young, Thickety; Pauline Bishop,
Crabtree; and Polly MoElroy, Iron
Duff.
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.(irl of 1lu different eom- -

on the donation of blood
blwxlmoljile on September

if Court House, were heard,
ions Club is planning to
ill lecuids for donations of
k this time. The stockpile

Id is very low in this country,
the fighting forces are to Elected President!ied plazma, the local resi- -

road will be delayed until next
spring.

Weems said that when autumn
color Is over, the new Parkway
link will be closed for the winter,
but next spring visitors will be able
to travel the route from
Soco Gap to Helntooga Ridge.

Mt Sterling Modernize lighting

When Waynesville meets Lenoir in football here Friday night, the half-lim-e witl be filled to perform-
ances of the Waynesville and Lenoir 'bands two of the three bands in the stale that for the past two
years have lied for first- place in state contests. The Lenoir band will be under the direction of Cap-
tain James C. Harper, and the Waynesville band under the direction of Charles Isley, A
record attendance is expected as the two teams meet, and the two bands perform.

MORE ABOUT

Postcards
(Continued from page .1)

that the postcard business ' is far
ahead of last year,

Waynesville is getting a lot of
free advertising, and it is being
seatr ftM wcr-- l h' 'PnW W Md ion.

and heating system; correct toilet
conditions. Total cost $3,000.00.

Contingencies For correction of

ie going to have to do their
providing blood,

eports are that the situation
ithed a critical stage and
nd more blood is needed,

The Lions Club is ex-gre-at

tilings from the peo-th- is

section, Local physl- -

conditions discovered in the vari
ous school buildings ''during'VepalrsThe President of (he United

States. is usually addressed as "Mr.
President".

which ure not apparent from pre
liminary examination, $9,000,00 A kilometer equals 3,200.8 feet.

Wl examine all applicants
they are called upon to
a pint of blood.

South Clyde Meeting-Choose- s

Pilot Farms
MRS. MAUDE OSBORNE

Mountaineer Reporter
Pilot Farms were chosen at the

regular meeting of the South
Clyde Community Development
Program last week. Selected were
the farms of Sam Jackson, P. C.
Mann and Lloyd Justice.

William Osborne, chairman, pre-

sided "over the business meeting,
Mrs. Curtis Rogers gave the devo-

tional and led in prayer.

MORE1 ABOUT -

Livestock
(Continued from Page 1)

budget items were within the bud-
get as established earlier in the
year. The organization had the best
financial response in twenty years.
Under the current program, the di-

rectors are expecting 100 per cent
collection of all pledges in order to
complete the wide three-poi- pro-era- m

covering tourists, agriculture
iiid industry, as inaugurated earl-

ier this year.

1

Saunook Meeting
Will Hear Talk
By County Agent

Food for thought will open Sau-

nook Community's regular meet-

ing Thursday night, but real home-

made pie-wil- w ind it up.
A member' of 'the county agent's

staff will be present to lead a dis-

cussion of the Pilot Farm program,
Featured entertainment will in-

clude special music by a quartet.
At the cjowe of the meeting, the

women of the Home Demonstration
Club will sell pic and coffee.
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4 i'?L N. Davis & Co.
Main St.

WILLIAM W. STATON

New President of the North Car-

olina Youn Democrats Is William
W. Staton of Sanford. He receiv-
ed the post at the YDC meeting
at Carolina Beach,

MOKE ABOUT

kWho csked you to pay for electricity used by people you never
even heard of, a hundred or a thousand miles away?

Nobody f But you do help pay the bills for hundreds of thousands of
favored people and hundreds of privileged businesses using electricity
from certain federal power systems. Your taxes helped build those sys-

tems. Your taxes are used to subsidize service to their customers.

NCEA Local Unit
To Meet Tuesday

The first county-wid- e meeting of
the Haywood County unit of the
North Carolina Education Associa-

tion is 'set for Tuesday afternoon.
The meeting will he held at the
Central Elementary School in
Waynesville, beginning at. 2 o'clock.

On the agenda will be a discus-

sion of fields of work for the com-

ing year, as. well as qualifications
of possible nominees for officers
of the Western district, The (lead-

line for nomination of district of-

ficers is September 21, according

(Continued from page one)

was Senator O'Conor pf Maryland.

to E. J. Evans, local council presi

Who asked you to foot the bill so that this country

could have socialized electricity?

Nobody 1 Yet, there are 72 federally owned power systems already in
operation, under construction, or authorized at a total cost of over 10

billion jdollars and hundreds more are planned at a total cost of about
60 billion dollars. That's your money that's financing socialism I

dent.

Old Age Grants
Subject To Lien,

VW" Mrs. Queen Says

He was introduced by N. C Senator
Willis Smith. Among others pres-
ent was William B. Umstead, the
only announced candidate for gov-

ernor. He was recognized and
given a standing ovation. In his
remarks, Senator O'Conor paid
tribute to Umstead and expressed
the hope that the state would
"make proper use" of him.

The Young Democrats went on
record as approving the work of
Secretary of State, Dean Acheson,
who has been under bitter attack
hy Republican leaders. Th work
of Acheson at the recent San Fran-

cisco peace conference was par-

ticularly praised. The resolution
was adopted without a single dis-

senting vote,
A code of ethic for political cam-

paigns was agreed upon at the
convention. The code, among
other, things,, prohibits the use of

gossip, slander, appeals to race
prejudice, and the buying of votes.

Richard Queen, Glenn Brown,
and Jerry Rogers attended the
convention from Waynesville. Mr.

Brown is president of the local
YDC club.

Who asked you for permission to keep on building expensive socialistic

power systems when every tax dollar and tvery pound of

critical material is needed for defense?

Persons receiving old age assist-

ance from the county Welfare
Board were reminded today by Mrs.
Sam L. Queen, welfare superin-

tendent, that any money received

after October 1 may have to be
repaid from their estates after

He gets a picture of the weather

U long Distance their "death."

Tomorrow's wpntlipr U nn the wires
tJ-i- fP rl ..ar.l

the country where the picture is auto-

matically reproduced.

This weather network was designed

and completed in less than two years. It's

another dcmoiiMratioii of the importance

of Lons Distance lines to the security of

the Nation especially right' now, when

there may he stormy weuther ahead.

lion's skies and shores.

Today tlie largest Long Distance net-Jo- tt

of its kind bring them detailed
'i0',;"wpatlierchartsaroiind the clock.
Tt '..',

This Is in accordance to the prop-

erty lien law passed by the 1051

General Assembly, which states:
"if an Old Age Assistance recipient
accepts the October check, a lien
on the property they now own or
may acquire in the future is auto-

matically filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court; and
the county will collect, from the
person's estate after his death the
total amount of assistance paid
such person from and after October

1, 1951' '
Mrs. Queen stated that out of

the 981 persons receiving such
grants on September 1, a total of
90 have asked that their grants be
terminated.

. Nobody ,L But the: backers of socialized power are planning to use more
of your tax money to build costly electric lines that actually duplicate
facilities of business-manage- d companies! Why? To put the government '
further into useless and killing competition with business-manage- d

companies.

Who asked you whether you have enough electric power or not?

Nobody! The "planners" who favor socialized electricity speak vaguely

of a "power shortage." Yet, the business-manage- d companies have more

than doubled this nation's power supply since Pearl Harbor. And
they've got a lot more coming!

'"'
: "MEET CORLISS ARCHER" CBS Swtdoi 9 P. W foiftrn Tim.

(CAROLINA POWEK O LIGHT COMPANY)

nese rharts are sent by a system
known as "facsimile" from the Weather
Analysis Center in Washineton. D. C.
Th Ask for

FREE BOOKLET'ere, an electric eye scans the'weather
picture na it turns nn a anPPIft 1 drum.

Arthur Grimball
Dies In Charleston

Word has been received of the
death of Arthur Grimball of
Charleston, S. C, orr August 30.

Mr. Grimball was the brother of
Judge William H. Grimball of
Charleston, a summer resident of
Waynesville. He himself has spent
many summers here at the family
home on Grimball Drive.

Mr. Grimball is survived by his
wife, the former Miss Jose Coffin,
and three daughters, Misses Has-

kell and Georgianna Grimball of
Charleston and Mrs. John Greeley
of Washington. . ." '..'

he signal waves produced go out over
houands o miles of wire to military

for recording out-of-to-

numbers. Ton save time
'.when' you call by number.

installations throughout
U. S. Army records show that

one thrd of its officers and en-

listed men are married and that
the typical Army family has one

child.
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